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I n an •(Tort to mvc  tima and money, 10 defendants w ilt 
undergo a ‘ ihowcaM tria l" beginning today, representing the 
411 people arretted during antl-nucVaar dtmonatrailona lu t  
August agalnet Pacific Oaa and Electric Co. and ita D iablo
P n c u in n  AenantAw n ln n l V l f i y u n  p aeW C I p i H I l i
The tria l o f the "D iab lo  JO," a t the anti-nuclear A baton* 
Alliance oall It, la the reault o f a compromise between 
prosecution and defense attorneya after discussing how to 
handle the original 417 defendants In a municipal court ayttem 
w ith only three Judges.
lin e s  August, 34 defendants have either planded no eontcat 
to or have been found guilty o f three chnrget — simple 
trespassing, Ireepaaalng in an attempt to disrupt the operation 
o f a lawful business and failure to disperse when ordered.
A fourth charge, vio lation o f a Superior Court restraining 
order, was dropped this weak by M unicipal Court Judge 
Robert t  arter because the order was eonddered 
unconstitutional in Its breadth.
The selection o f 300 prospective Jurors begins today at *  30 
a m .  said a court spokesman, and w ill continue through 
tomorrow in the main halt of the San Luis Obispo Veterans 
Memorial Building at Orand Avenue and Monterey Street.
‘Diablo 20’ to b
Carter said last week he w ill try  to streamline the Jury 
selection.
"We're not going to gain anything by taking them one at a 
time,* he said.
Instead, he proposes to poae one or two basic questions to 
the entire body o f prospective Jurors all at once. Prospective 
Jurors w ill be eaeucod Immediately when they stand to Indicate 
they could not serve without bias. Those who are le ft w ill 
remain to be questioned one by one.
Carter said he thinks It Is possible more than half o f the 
pi iwpectlve Jurors w ill be assured before they get to  the Jury 
boHe
Nine defense attorneys have taken part in trials and hearings
on motions thus far, but Carter haa set a ground rule that only 
two defense and two prossoutlon attorneys may participate at 
one time.
Obaervers o f the "showcase t r ie r  view it as a possible 
precedent that some or all o f the other 431 defend an ti 
remaining may want to  follow. However, there haa been no 
agreement nor stipulation binding the remaining defends n ti to 
such a trial.
Only two o f the 10 representative defendants are from San 
L u ll Obispo. The first Is 10-year resident Shirley Hendricks, 
43, The other Is 21-year-old John Roser. a former Cal Roly 
environmental b io lo jp  student.
Bunny is
.
center of
attention
... .......  *
,
December Playmate Janet Quist paid a 
visit to Nan Luis Obispo ye tim isy  and 
residents were quick to take advantage o f her 
appearance.
Quist was at Cork N 'Boltle Liquor Store 
on Footh ill to publicise her appearance in 
the current Playboy centerfold Rhe said she 
received 110,000 to pose plus 1200 a day for 
the layout.
Below, people line up to have Oulsl sign 
everything from her centerfold to leg casts.
The reason Quist visited Nun Luis Obispo, 
said a Playboy spokesman, Is because two 
Cork N 'Bottles here sellan average o f 13,000 
issues o f Playboy a month.
" I t  is the least we can do," he said.
QubCs neat appearance w ill be in two 
d a v s  in  N a lt L a k e  C ilv  as she c o n tin u e s  to
The other eighteen include:
Roman Catholic nunand pianist Margaret D t l l l r *  30, o f 
BWi r  rtlWMOO.
-  Freelance writer and editor Sam Slaier. 33, o f San 
Franc laco.
-  Frances Stewart, 70, o f Bollnas who decribes herself ae 
"an aetlvlat."
-  Former Peace Corps volunteer Ronald Pomerania, 27, o f
l u g  crua. -
-  Retired Navy chief petty officer Brad Rylander of
Oakland._________________ ___________________________
'We're not going to gain 
anything taking them on 
one at a time' — Carter
W riter and comedian Charlie Varon. 20. o f Ban 
Franc laco.
- •  Social chance worker Jane Weed, 23. of Santa Crur.
-C lin ic a l psychologist Tim  Wolfred, 33, of San Franeiaco.
— Retired Junior high school teacher Lea Wood, 42. o f 
Santa Crur.
— Jim Adams of Humboldt County.
— O race Canfield of Santa Barbara.
Stained glass artlaan LeAnna Carson. 20. o f Alameda.
— House painter Vance Corum. 29. of l.oa Angeles.
— Retired tool and dlomaker Mas Greenberg. h(). o f Santa 
Crur.
— Faith Hagenhofer. 22, o f Nan Francisco.
, r r  Woodworker M olly King. 19. o f Oakland
Housewife Barbara l  evy, 47. o f Ran Francisco.
— A rt teacher Nteve Morienien. 31, o f Santa Barbara
Meanwhile, in a related development. Daniel Ellsberg is one
o f 40 protesters charged w ith trespassing and obstructing a 
passageway at the Rocky Plats nuclear weapons plant In 
Golden. Colorado
EHsberg. the former Pentagon analyst who leaded the 
Pentagon Papers to the press, could be sentenced to thres-and- 
■•half years In Jail If convicted o f four trespesstng and three 
obstruction charges.
The protesters contend they should be acquitted under 
Colorado's "choice-of-cvile" statute, which protects illegal 
behavior committed lo  avoid imminent danger to public 
welfare.
Prosecutors say that law applies to Marrow Imminent danger 
situations, such as when a pedestrian trespasses to avoid the 
attack o f an anary dog
l  awyers for the defendants say they hope louse the tria l as a 
forum for testimony on alleaed health hazards in the plant 
The proceedings began Monday InOolden's JeffersonCounty
Court.
High costs mfght. 
t new facility
BY JOS BTRIN
bear awn wnaw
Although the design Is "very attractive." construction of a ST 
m illion housing eomplea (or married students and their 
families on Poly's campus may never get o ff the ground
No said Douglas Gerard. Poly's eteeutive dean of facilities 
planning He said he and other Poly administrators are 
reviewing the design and "economic viahtlity" o f the 24*- 
■partmeni camples, which would be loeated at Orand and 
Klack st sets.
I f  approved, the apartments would be ready to move into in 
the fall o f 19*0. The site is now used to graze some of Poly's 
cattle.
However. M id Gerard, working against the p ro p o s a l Is Its
tries lag. I he Colorado development firm  proposing the ousing would take out a *7 m illion  loan, which would be paid 
back over forty years, said Gerard
Oerard M id the loan and forty years o f Interest charges 
would total 121 m illion, all of which would have to be paid by 
renters. Oerard Mid Poiy administrators want the cost, and 
therefore rents, o f such a project lo  be competetive with rents 
charged by on-campus student housing. And.M ld Oerard. " i f  
we're not Mtisfied with these requirements, we won't go for it."
Oerard said the master plan Polv uses in its housing policies 
does not eall for more on-campus housing fo r single students
Off-campus, however la a 204-unit addition to Mustang 
Village being considered by Nan Luis Obispo's planning 
commission, said city staff member Dan Nmlth. The addition. 
M id Nmith. w ill probably be approved when the commission 
takes final action on it on Dec. 4.
The addition b currently under construction
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The Magic Bus
Th* San l.u il*  Obispo County Board ot 
Supervisors took a Map In the right direction 
In signing an agreement w ith the cities of 
M orro  fa y  and Ban L u ll Obispo t i -  
tabliehin i north county but w rv lH .
North CoaMal Trenait, tha nama for tha 
now system, w ill run batwaan South Bay, 
M orro  Bay and San Lula Obispo. Tha buaoa 
w ill atop i t  Cuoata, C M C ! tha ahorlffa 
facility and downtown San Lula Obispo.
Hu m i  may to begin running Jan. I and tha 
now tranalt ayatam w ill make four round tripa 
ovary day.
But tha aarviea ahould be organlaod 
icparataly. Inataad o f being joined by county 
and a lb  ngenclea who are taaking on ad­
ditional programa. A  Dlah-A-KIda aarviea 
for Ataaaadro, a handicapped aarviea for the 
county and aarviea from Cambria to  M orro  
Bay have all boon propoaod.
The new ideas arc good once. But the 
problem reata w ith fending for each 
program Money la needed fo r aaeh and with 
all four Idoaa draining the pot. one might not 
be able to recleva the noceaaary fundi
The county haa Indicated fund i are 
available. It haa propoaod tha um  of 1900.000 
dollara it reeievoa from California SaleaTan. 
In addition tha county propoaai to uic
tranaportatlon revenue! to fend the entire 
coal.
So tha county atatea the money la there.
But are tha riders?
Juat how many atudonta w ill ride the bua la 
not dotormlnod. But aomething la needed. 
Driving out to  South Bay on Loa Oaoa Valley 
Road during ruah hour ia Ilka watching a 
giant centipede from the air. only the feet o f 
the centipede have four wheeli. I t  ia an 
endleca chain w ith one peraon la each eat.
The road needa to be widened to four 
lanes, i f  the load on the two-lane road waa 
alaekened by bua aarviea, driving would be 
leaa o f a haaale.
The bua ayatam needa aupport from poten­
tial ridera. Support ia needed before the 
ayatam ia pul in to effect. County leaden need 
to know or have a better gucea on how many 
atudenia w ill ride the buna once it b enacted.
The county bua aarviea program haa gone 
through many changea anachailengea. What 
la needed now la aome encouragement and
Itlannlng to aerve the needa of the people nuolvea end cut down on the pollution 
cauaed by all of our eutoa.
We aupport the lateM propoaala and hope
P m i f l l v  u i t v o i  n i t t d t t l  u*U l u i 'h i o v o  ih m  H n a i n u i  v  V w i t t y  p V v v i  n v T iw n i w i t i  B v n i v T v  i  n f  u v i i m i
reauh county bua aarviea.
Nixon:A bad memory
l.ook who we have to kick around again. 
The ceremony end Importance o f Velerana 
Day thia paat weekend brought back to life a 
man America acorned and ridiculed four
C"  ra ago. Former preildant R tchard N Ixon, king tired and wrlnkled.itepped out of 
Mclunon for an official appearance In fromt 
of the public and hungry tewvlaion cam crai.
Saturday. N laon made a ataiemcnt: " l am 
th* only American born man over the age of 
.13 who cannot run for preaideni. A con­
stitutional amendment, which I supported, 
ilat«« that a man cannot only be elected 
p ret idem more than twice,"
Not only la N laon the only man older than 
. 33 who cannot run for prealdent. hut he la one 
of a hundred who should not run for 
president, A t the risk of beating adead horae, 
Nixon thoroughly disgraced tba United 
States during the Watergate affair, it  
brought back torrid  memories when he 
waved, smiled and acted aa though he waa 
running for office again.
N laon picked a sorry day to come out of _ 
retirement, After his blatant mistakes in the 
handling o f the Vietnam War, he decided he 
would ease his guilty conscience and return 
to show us ho honors American war dead. 
Nlaon's “ return" was simply an insult to 
hose who fought In the war and to thoM who 
net loved ones in the battles, Ho may have 
setter spent the d«y visiting the graves o f the 
toldiers end other people involved In the 
« *rt he bungled Ho could have bowed his 
wad a little  thanked Ood Nixon was Mill 
ilivc. A few tears probably would have been 
=  oo much to  ask o f him
Instead, he la smiling, waving and giggling 
again. The film  shown on the network news
was not hard to Interpret: Nlaon would Ilka 
to got back In the llnollght possibly as an  ^
ambassador.
Wo do not favor send ing N ixon out of this 
country in caae other nations might think he 
is our representative. Nixon does not deserve 
to represent this country.
The only way Nixon could ever again gain 
enough support to either be elected public 
officer or carry enough clout to be appointed 
ambassador is If he can outlive all Americans 
that remember what ho did.
And we have no sympathy for those who 
claim N ixon haa suffered enough. Living in a 
quiet mansion In San Clememte while hla 
buddies oool their manuscripts In ja il cells la 
anything hut suffering.
Any government leader w ith ambition to 
bo popular w ith voters would refuse to 
appoint N ixon to anything. Anyone who la 
dim enough to believe Nllxon can effectively 
return to public life and contribute to 
American polities would surely bare the 
wrath the voters soon after.
Witness former president Gerald Ford's 
cool reception after hla pardon o f N ixon and 
even hla eventual defeat at the polls at the 
hands o f Jimmy Carper.
The Republican Party has finally begun to 
make headway In returning to its original 
stature. This paat election showed that either 
American voters are losing felth In the 
Democrats or are beginning to realise that 
every republican la not like Nixon and his 
motley crew. We believe It was a m ixture of 
the two. And while we w ill admit the 
Republican Party has aevere deficit to over­
come. we believe a forgotten Nixon has 
airtbuied to Its slight gain.
w l  
♦ W t m w  5wrr
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The Cal Poly
Do you p a n
*
Are you a geek? Do you often worry that 
there la a chance you may be becoming one?
The National Lampoon once had a system 
organised that made it easy to tell If you were 
"a nut U” , but It haa been some time since any 
definitive criteria has been established with 
regarde to Cal Poly geeks.
How can you tell If thia problem may be 
affecting you? Self recognition o f this 
malady has always been difficult, and in 
determining the extent of the disease it may 
be more practical to apply the list below to 
the other guy. However, in  the event you 
have the courage to face up to this thing 
yourMlf, please read the accompanying 
queatlonalre.
-  Do you wear a utility belt to school that 
is crammed to bursting levels with various * 
calculators, pencils, notepads, and carbon 
paper) one that makes a journeyman 
carpenter's tool belt small by comparison?
-  During happy hour on Friday at 
McCIIntoeka, do you order a wine liM with 
an affected French accent while everyone 
around you ia downing shots of Cuervo Oold 
with beer Chasers?
Do you wear matching Cal Poly shorn 
and a shirt when you go to Avila on the 
weekends?
-  Do you wear sunglasses and try to pick 
up girls at Pirate's Cove?
-  Do you ask a lot o f annoyitg questions 
during your clasaes In hopea that the 
professors may remember you for a better 
grade?
Geek Test
or fill?
— Do you wear frayed Levi cutoffs and 
Reds hlghtoppera on a hot day while you 
throw a frisbee in front o f the dorms ?
Do you drive a '97 Volkswagen with 
iiu ird  le n d e rs  andor a chain steering wheel?
— Do you wear your high achodl letter- 
man's jacket and try  to Impress girls from 
Loa Oaoa while you stand in front o f the
Author J tff Cham berlain la a
aanior journalism major and a
Mustang Daily staff writer
.
housing board and pretend to look for a 
place?
Do you go into the Caboose on a 
Monday night and order a banana daqulrl?
— Do you hang out at the M uste r* Dally 
staff room for ton hours a day waiting for a 
hot news break?
I f  you poaaeta even one o f thoao traits you 
can rest unassured that you are In a 
precarious position. Steps must bo taken 
Immediately at this point. I f  you can answer 
"yea" to five o f the above, then you are 
dlaastaroualy close to the edge o f no return. 
And If you anawer "yea* to seven or more, 
leave school immediately aa you are moot 
likely infecting the rest o f us.
ao-OMTsno
T sny Trent*
-
The 37 percent vote ohTuceday in favor o f 
prevailing wages is a reaffirmation o f sup-
Sin  o f county employees. The San Lula blspo County Employees Association 
pledges to respond wltn a renewed wnse of 
responsibility toward continuing a high stan­
dard o f service and respecting the concerns 
o f the publie.
Wo w ill work with the Board of Super­
visors and a ll agencies to achieve the most 
effective government services without waste 
and unnecessary frletlon, Aa a step In this 
direction wo w ill be annnounclng programs 
which w ill encourage employee participation 
In Improvement of management. As 
employees we ere also taxpayers, and we 
want the voters to get the most for their tax 
dollart. .
news media, which extended fair ad 
responsible coverage, and to all those who 
voted to keep the prevailing wage policy and
worked with SLOCEA In our campaign, we
D .M ,
Thomas G. RmMh 
Irene Ray
Jerry Love
Id Borei:
In a recent letter to the editor concerning 
the K lu K lux Rian. David Brown describes 
that group as something close to knights In 
shining armor. I think If Brown takes a clOMr 
look he'll find that their "arm or" la more 
than slightly tarnished, *
Suggesting the RRR as a solution to
Inadequate police protection Is nothing short 
Ina mob r
occasion vigilante groups have meted out aiaibm 8 u
Of «< ule. I ll admit tnsst onlUggesli e nr 
sal t Tlar 
rough! form of "Justice * However, when the 
vigilantes are as bigoted at the RRR you can 
he sure that Justice It not the foremost 
objective Involved. O r perhaps their defini­
tion o f Justice la Juat dluereitl than that held 
by what I hope are the majority of American 
today.
No. I wouldn't recommend that these 
proponents of "law and order" be looked on 
at a make shift police force tinea I can't tee
them offering "atalManee" toany cltiaen who 
i» l*»» than snowy whit*
Beverly Raaenhery
International newt can travel at varylna 
speeds. Th* voices of Middle Eastern 
politicians echo round the world In a matter 
o f hours but the newt o f the Cal Poly 
MI us tangs to the top ten ranks reverberates at 
slightly slower speed. However, the newt hat 
reached England and now 111 do my beat 
and cheer a little  (working out exactly when 
to cheer It a little d ifficult though w ith time- 
rone chatties daylight saving winter 
sunshine adjustment* at both ends).
Anyway Mustangs don't let me down! I 
wear my I I  Corral Cal Poly football shirt 
whenever Icalculate that It’s match day, and 
just fe r the note I was shunned In a Cam- 
fcrldgd "pub* where the regulars thought that 
CP on the shirt Mood for "Communlat 
Party,"
Caven MeUughHn 
Cambridge, Ingfend
j  Qfyq! EfigjBRIBygf
. ___ ____
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Homecoming events set for weekefib
BY C ATH Y SPEARNAK ^ H o m e c o m in g  I97g began earlier this week whan Diana
Seaerei w me Deny '
Homecomtng at Cal Poly i i  more ihan jun  a Saturday night 
rootball gam* honoring th* alumni. It la a weekend packed 
with «venit that take an entire year o f planning.
Judi l  evin, thin year*« homecoming chairperaon, haa been 
working on the event, aet for Friday and Saturday, since last 
M l Homecoming plans for 1971 began right after last yeer’s 
homecoming.
Levin, a 19-yeer-old speech communications major, stayed 
in Sab Luis Obispo thia summer to plan and work on the event, 
the summer was spent designing and ordering buttons.
i p u b lic iz e  this year’s nomecom-
Wilson, a senior business major, and Oreg McConnell, a 
jun ior business major, were chosen host and hostess for all 
homecoming events.
“ Homecoming Is traditionally kicked o ff after th* pageant 
w ith a tricycle rae* sponsored by the Recreation and Tour­
naments committee, said Levin. Th* race w ill be held 
tomorrow during university hour in the UU Plana.
poster* and pamphlets used to | 
tng theme. “ Designing our D n  
Ah hough the date for this yet
Other events scheduled for homecoming weekend include
Saturday afternoon, a parade on Sat. morning featuring 1 
40 i '
the second anhual Homecoming Rodeo on rriday  evenir
reams.'
» an Tor ar’s homecoming was chosen in 
January. Levin has been busy the past few weeks smoothin| 
out last minute details.
“ I ’ve been working on it about three hours a day and my 
phone at home continually rings.”  she said, as she folded 
programs for th* Homecoming Host and Hostess pageant last 
week.
from  clubs and organizations on campus, a barbequ* 
Saturday evening before th* p m *  and an after-game dance in 
Chumash A ud itor ium.
Thirty-two entries are eapected for the parade which w ill 
start at Mission School, located on Broad and Palm streets.
Cal Poly * " 1‘ nde ol the Pacific" Marching Band w ill lead a 
series o f floats, gymnasts, horses. 4-wh**l drive vehicles, five 
distinguished alumni for 1971. and th* grand marshal o f th* 
parade. Dr. John D, Nlcolaides.
Cancer Society urges smokeout
The American Cancer 
Society and many other health 
conscious people arc hoping 
the atmosphere w ill be 
( Ig a re t i*  sm oke  fre e  
omorrow.
When the first nation wide 
Oraat American Smokeout”  * 
tarts tomorrow, smokers w ill 
i*  asked by the American 
'ancer Society to pul away 
heir c ip re ttes for one day. 
lu t Poly health education in- 
truetor Jim Postma. said he 
<opet some smoker* w ill give 
p smoking for good.
L u t  year, when the
smokeout was Just a C a lifo r­
nia event, almost 2 m illion 
people participated Thirty 
days  later, o f the smokers who 
stopped fQt that one day. 39 
percent were still not smok ing 
“That’s a lo t when you talk 
about the number o f people 
involved." said Postma.
Postma said he doesn’t real­
ly know what the level o f 
participation w ill be on the 
Poly campus but he m id he 
feels the issue is a community, 
as well as a campus, concern 
Th* goal o f tit*  smokeout. 
whose s lo p n  is “Get o ff your
butt." is to raise consciousn*** 
about the hazards of smoking, 
•s id  I 'u k tm a
“The event I* a little  anti- 
climatic after Propoehion 5." 
he said. “ But both have 
generated a lot o f interest 
about sm okity.”
The media, said Postma. 
“ bombards”  people with 
positive aspects o f smoking. 
Advertising campaigns cor­
relate smoking with glamour, 
sea and athletics instead o f 
pointing out th* realities o f 
smoking, he added.
" I t  doesn't seem like It. but
Art Department sponsors exhibit
An exhibition featuring a variety of art 
nediums w ill be presented in the Cal Poly 
\ r t  Department's Vestibule Gallery from 
riday through th* beginning of January.
Titled “ The Medium is th* Message." th* 
xhibit is being organized, selected, and 
•resented by students in the Arts 
Hpartmcnt's course on display and exhibit 
lesign.
Photography, graphics, print making, 
vetercoler. drawing.' ceramics, metals. 
• nod. glass, and sculpture w ill a ll be
represented In th* display. Each work w ill 
be accompanied by an explanation o f th* 
basic technique Involved in Its creation.
The contents o f the exhibition w ill be 
selected from th* university art collection, 
work by members of th* faculty and the 
advanced art course work done by the 
s tu d e n ts
Poly’s A rt Depertment is sponsoring th* 
exhibit. It w ill be open to th* publle on 
weekdays from I  a.m. to S p.m. Admission Is 
Ire*.
F o o d s  f o r  t h *  F a m ily
Fall Sola
’Good N u tritio n  foe Your G ood H ea lth "
Protein*, viiamins minerals I 
Enaymee Only 40 calories per 
•erving Reel onion and chicken 
flavors 11 os rag 64 96
* f .  9 0
Hem Cold-Processed
M o p o t s o o f o o
>4 os sise rag I I  72
$ 1 .3 9
Hem Pure Cold Pressed
All Blend Oil
A blend o i soy. walnut, peanut A 
safflower oils .12 os rag 12 96
$ 3 .3 9
Napa Valley Ip n n g i
Ummaml I IImdmm
One esllon R e f I M
0 9 1
A good source o l Iron, delicious 
In milk or on hoi cereol 
31 os site reg 62 02
1 1 . 9 9
16 os sue reg 6 1 4 6
i i . i f
Try t b e n is e s g g f a o i  
The eeev beet.
even if  people temporarily 
stop smoking there is a health 
benefit." commented Postma.
Ed Asner. star o f th* CBS 
series. "The Lou Orant 
Show." is National Chairman 
of th* Smokeout.
* " I t ’s a real privilege for me 
to be a part ol this 1971
t 
f 
Somkeout and no on* needs it 
more than I "  Asner said in a 
message to volunteers.
• I A  PO W IR PR IS IN TATtO N
MMuawsu e Hap.iieessisw*ssms, ryess>« 
i s i o i s m m m
osss tine
November 1*  'ess,
custom-made rings
sale59 save *25
0 '
V * # 0/
^ v im v y
w i
r  r /
| On sale s i*  our men's
irsdlrtonsl l l ls d lu m *  rings snd 
selected women's 10-liari
gold rings. These rings am custom. 
HHeueHv ‘made individ ally lo r you. They am an
exceptional buy at the price af 619.91. Yeu gar your 
chows id many cuetom features Come see them today.
THE /1KR /1R VED  REPRESENTATIVE xea.w*. aametee si saaags mgs amis a*e Set*
Nov. 15.16&17
Bepaw wears* amaeeJMaster Oxessat Mae ■garage vary aawmff etas* tea CCLLam rvoo
3 days only!
•-.-0 *- - . *» * ----- *-e
__________________________E J G o n o J ^ B o o k s t o i e  '
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Tattoo artist has designing profession
4QM
CONCEPT
Designers of Fine Jewelry
• .-,-4 -~n/: ’ - •' ,4
778 Hlguera Network M a ll Ia n  Lula Oblapo
ARTIST AT WORK — Don
on ona of his oustomsrs. Aooordlng
Brodar putt tha designs 
to Brootr,
tattooing la no longar just a back room art for sailors.
BY PA U LA  C H A M B E R !
StWM) M llw OtMy
Han Lula O bkpo 'i Don 
Brodar w ill tattoo anything 
• from a small haart to a replica 
o f a Prank Praiuatta print on 
*’ aim oat any part o f lha body. 
However, Brodar doaan'l call
n w  , , , w M  i r o p v i ^ -  
design
tot oolloo® rings 
In 26  year*.
THI JKRJ1RMED AERAESINTATIVI
MM»|iMMM«rMaaM«MaM*MNRiW|l M * W M
Ncu 15.16&17
<«**•>  Vas
■ '
E J G o n d ^ B o o k s t o *
tha body IHuatratlon a mart 
tattoo — ha calla It art.
" A  tattoo la permanent," 
•aid Brodar. “ Whan aomaona 
gala a tattoo they hava to ha 
aura It k  aomathing that thay 
want to hava for tha raat of 
thair Ufa."
For that raaaon, Brodar 
faak that it k  aaaantial that tha 
tattoo ba a piaoa of art;
aomathing tha ownar ia proud 
of and w ill appraciata,
Only Hkln Deep. locatad at 
n iM t  Toro, ia not jual a 
tattoo ahop according to 
Brodci. Ha prafara to call it a 
akin illustration ahop because 
ha concentrates on lha artistic 
aspects of tha tattoo.
"M ost o f the time a parson 
w ill give me an Idea of what 
thay would like, and 1 draw It 
out to aaa If that k  what they 
like." ha said. “ Sometimes
a k  bring me designs. but I 
a lot o f paopk Ilka to aaa 
my original designs."
Ha added that It usually 
lakes about only JO minutes to 
■at a basic design, and longar 
for more complex designs 
w ith many colbrs.
Contrary to popular balkf. 
it does not require the macho 
o f a "hr-man" to sustain the
to a scratch a r lk t, a parson 
who does tattoos Just fair the 
money, there are com ­
plications such as inflection." 
Brodar said. "But a legitimate 
ta tlookt w ill do the job 
properly, and there k  not 
much pain involved in tha 
process."
Brodar said there are paopk
who coma in everyday who are 
worried about tha pain in tha 
administration of tha tattoo.
I hay always think its going to 
hurt, ha said But it doesn't, 
it's just like getting a l in k  
sunburned, ha said.
W oman, accord ing to  
Brodar, are much batter at 
blocking out pain w h ik  get­
ting a tattoo.
“ In fact." ha said, "there are 
more woman getting tattoos 
these days than man, and thay 
usually handk tha pain much 
batter."
Unlike man. woman tend to 
gat small tattoos in “ unob- 
vious places" on tha body,
"But tha tattoo k  not Just a 
thing for sailors, or something 
a parson does on a dare 
anymore," ha added “Thera 
are a lot of paopk getting 
tattoos, and every parson has 
a different reason "
Betas**.- J t M e 'i  U n.ti in th is
rfso rt wrx’C hr*
. 0
an asm. j tW s r hluto
UM Dfll/DAY. O O V im M II IS * 0 0 4 * 1 0
W o t i II Chumo/h Auditorium
t y lM S / l  ISM. U — l*—
toxica lad. >
Unfortunately, there arc a 
lot o f scratch artkto around 
that are not as considerate as 
Brodar, and ho said they are 
getting away w ith it.
Brodar stated that the par- 
ion getting lha tattoo must ba 
informed on tha proper care of 
it, and that tha a r tk k  must ba 
working in a hypanicslly clean 
a tm o sp h e re
Brodar added that a good 
looking tattoo, that docs not 
fade, la contingent with having 
healthy skin.
A It hough ha has lived in the 
area for only a year, Brodat 
has been applying tattoos for 
about six years. He has work* 
ad everywhere from Ooorgla 
to Han r  ranciaco.
" I  got into It as a hobby," ha 
said. " I used to go around 
p o k in g  k id s  In  th a  
neighborhood. Than I got into 
art and graduated from art 
school in Oeorgia."
Brodar said ha liked art and 
tattoos, so daoidad to coor­
dinate the two.
" I t  has to ba dona w ith care 
and thought, because you are 
going into the skin with a 
needle." he said "Bo tha artist 
cnnnm he a scratch nrtist It h
•cratch amsiry go on He 
emphasized this area is a well- 
controlled one.
As far as price Is concerned. 
Hinder said it varies with tha 
e llo ri and time that goes into 
the design Tha number o f 
colors the person wants and 
the ska o f tha design arc the 
actual dekrminants.
“ I can't just say each design 
k  a certain price and tha per­
son has to take their pick from 
the designs on the wall." ha 
•aid “ I |usl wouldn't he xn 
artist than. I helieve people 
should ba abk to get CXai iiy 
what thay w a n t"
Brodar added that he has 
never dona the same design 
twice.
“ I give them an idea of how 
its going to turn out. but I 
never know exactly because It 
changes a l in k  as I do the 
work .Thera k  no way I can tall 
exactly how It k  going to turn 
out." ha said.
T hk  k  a vary intense art. ha
"You hava to spend many 
many hours practicing before 
you can ever touch skin. You 
have to know about skin a are 
and you have ta be very 
careful w ith a steady hand and 
a good eye." Brodar said.
•  MM
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uaembled M ir  o f wheeb, (lusrln . " th e  beet 
i» final- ik a t t i  and leather-top hood cold weether or rig 
»n. u td  Forties coal “ enywhert rain when the ild  
iM Co . from MO lo  1300 . d ry."
i akaiaa Because o f tha coat, many . „
an daya paopla would rather rani their u . ,  
tualaata wheeb. Rental rem etM .l .O . ^
p .m .lo  Skate Co, range from II,7S  
Brotioh par hour onweekday*to 12.00 V  j_°
to mid* par hour on waakanda with hI J I I ' I
H E  rjJ|;sM'*',re"',0'°v" cXX.kkZn
lachnology and axarclaa " A f r  lend o f m in i
I In tha ara not tha only raaaona roller trade In hla bike fc 
by aac* akatln f la booming all over tha roller abater." aald
8 .L .O .  Skate Co., rollor 
akatlnf haa coma a long way 
from an nativity puraued 
mainly by ehlldren.
"The majority o f our 
bualneaa comaa from the I I  lo  
J0*year-old ape group," aald 
Ouarln.
A c c o rd in g  to  U . Z .  
Porcaoc, owner o f Playland 
Rollsrdrome In Plamo loach, 
one abate manufacturer haa 
coma out w ith a "jogger* 
model -  a blue running ahoc 
with yellow racing atrlpaa 
mounted on whaala.
Poreaec aald tha kmpetua 
behind tha new akatliu  crate 
la an Improved variety o f
O ptnlng Novtm bar 24 
Charlas Dickens' Im m ortal Classic
A CHRISTMAS CAROL
W ith an old fashioned 
-^Christmas Music Revue^— x
Son; c/oend! M o r x n y t
Frofmtlon*! C a fra ro t f f r M fo r  
p fa y i y—r round Woe/ thru Sun
arge Croups 
W elcomeHy One Oceano
maneuverability and make
_ —wanenacr-vtaaaa—  roller abating aaalcr," h a u ld .
•K A T IN Q  AWAY —dull# Souza la ona of many paopla who ara anjoylng tha '  Thb new maneuverability 
aarvicaa of SLO Skata Co. and find downtown a good plaoa to roll around.
Departm ent head elected 
toaccredltation committee
Dr. J. Mac MeRobble. 
head of ibe In d u a tr la l 
I echnology Department. waa 
recently installed at the vice 
chairman of the National 
A woe la tion of Induatrlal 
Tochnology'e Board of Ac* 
credltallon../
M e lt obblc. a member o f the 
board einec It? * , waa elected
to the national poet during 
N A IT a  l l lh  annual conven­
tion held in Jackaonvllle, Fla
MeRobblc'a term aa vice 
cha irm an  w ill con tinue  
through mid-October neat 
year. He aald the board takce 
final action on accreditation
Studonta win 
acholarahlpe
Four agriculture etudentaat 
California Polytechnic State 
Unlveratty. San Lula Obtcpo, 
have been aeleurd to receive 
1500 acholarahlpe from the 
W illiam  Randolph Hearei 
Foundation.
The four are Robert A . 
Dajtbom o f Loe Oaoa, a 
•ophomorc atudylng o r­
namental horticulture. Darrin 
l. .  Freeman. Brawley. a 
freahman atudylng mechanlr- 
cd agriculture. Gary J . 
Weller, Loa Angclea, a aenior 
•ludylng to ll actenee. and 
Stephen P. White, Ban l-ula 
Obiapo. a aenior atudylng or* 
ho rtle tifto rt ~
a tu d ica  o f  In d u a tr la l 
technology degree programe 
at collegea and unlveraklca 
ccroaa the nation.
In  a d d tlo n  to  b o th
etudeni
o f In*
I f  you w an t I e o h  to  the top In av ia tion , the Navy le the 
way to go. We offe r un lim ited  opportunitiee aa pilot# and 
“  J F lig h t Offleere,
a p ilo t, y»u l l  he treb led  to fly  the 
i loped ......................
Naval
Ac
jeU everdeve
crate the
Naval Aviation
Ae e Novel F lig h t Officer, you 'll op-
W naimci BbBfami BAfllMliAffl aiuj
r, you 'll wear the w ing* of.
I f  you're a ee lle fc  
N aval A v ia tion  could be your
in  Irani phjreieel 
m ute to the tec
DISCOUNT
CLOTHING FOR WOMEN
All merchandise 
Is first quality, 
N02ndel
Everything Is discounted 
Markdowns to 70%  off
• . ' - . S  V t * -  , ■ *  . j " • ’  /  ,
Ail clothing Is nams brand 
in junior and miaaalzaa
* Jaana
* T-ahlrta
T  * Pants'
* Blouaaa
- * Draaaaa —
* 14-Karat gold
jaw alry
l op Find otf I
about I t  end I n q u i r e  a b o u t n  f r o o  f l i g h t  a t  
o u r  b o o th  in  th o  tn n o k  b a r  to d a y  end 
ta a e r ro v  f r o n  t i M  a .a .  u n t i l  2 i 00  p .e i.
Hourt;
9 ; 30-3:30 Wnakdey* 
t il 9:00 p .m . Thuridey i ■i Sunday, 12(00-5 00
3 Mission Mali 746 Hlguera 643-3700
V ' •
■ \ > -/,«*•
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rag raoaa a r t  no
Teenagers get to
rumble by. stereos blaring Five lough- employe 
looking guys, i lM v t i  rollad up. mova down dcmu.ui 
the middle o f the ildewalk. Every other word ildewsll
toward* 
l e* are 1 
1, a I me 
sid a k outside
ling ta be picked up. It l i  a  
Thursday night on Higuera Street, down-
with their lee cn
they nay could d r ill a hole through a rock. chatteling teem 
Two girla i l l  on a corner fire hyd nt
S m
town San l.ule Obltpo.
There Is a longstanding tradition for 
downtown itoreownen to keep their 
businesses open late on Thursday evening!. 
Teenageri from Man L u ll Obispo and sur- 
rounding communitiea take advantage of
tkL aeui maki U iam ri 1 j|rm  tkalr HamiaUIt i tn o c  T i  ^ w v a  w ite w i a  eiawa*•
There are many reaione to cruiee Thun- 
day night!.
“ I«*a ftin, better than iltt in g  at home." wae 
the reaion given by a number o f young 
people Handing In front o f The Network on 
Higuera Ranglm
Meanwhile on 
More, a group 
iludenti i i  id It 
namei nl their fr 
■treat. How mat 
friend* drive dr 
given Ihuriday 
proclaim! Peter 
l  u ll High
jtng  from 15 to 17 yean o f age. 
they a lio  iay they are there to “ smoke pot 
once in a while". "skate"!referring to their
NtualA iko mm. A
taanagara orowd Hlguara.
...............
skateboard!), “ watch the scenery4’ and to 
“ cause trouble,”
While they were talking, ears of all types 
cruised by In ever-increasing numbers. They
Quagllno Is a 
numerous cart a 
that ISO to 200 
students at Sa
Higuera Street 
the school year 
the figure at vie
----- - r :
.
ranged from mom's station wagon and an 
old hulk ................
Quagllno and 
places to hun| 
Network and in
l  o f a 1939 Chevrolet to hot rods o f all 
sires and shapes. As four teenage girla oroas 
an intersection, a number o f whistles arise 
spontaneously from the onlookers on the 
sidewalk and out o f cars waiting at a red 
light.
t he opposite sea is one o f the main 
attract ions to most o f the young fo lk hanging 
out along the street.
“ We pick up on glrle all the time, at least 
once a month, Mys one I k ^a a r^d il Santa 
Maria youth. “ We check them OUT the other 
times.”
girts can be observed 
ending i
Rudy I amo 
who has been 
was 12. says the 
“ k ill tim e . "loo 
while to get cor
While the 
lengthen*, furth 
lock's Saloon it
Is entertaining 
who Identify tto 
and Cueita t o l l  
Huflet tune *M
Thursdays sta along the street eyeing 
the guys pass by in their hot rods, waving or 
shouting occasionally. It would be difficu lt 
for any young man to walk more than a 
block or two down Higuera Itree t at these 
hours without at least one g irl Mying "h i"  to 
him.
While the Higuera Street seens on Thun-
Some of (he | 
are 1 hursday nl 
they are there 
only an occa*io
Further up 
Shoppe. Reds 
the last eight ye 
patronise the si
day nights Is dominated by the youth, there that m o it  o( th 
are still numerous families and eouples despite the  p re *
strolling from store to store along the itreet and o th e r mite
^ t h e r e  to shop. never been any
M A IN L IN I M U8TANO  -  With b u s In M N t opon until 8 p.m., toonagora mako dornhwied^lmoit emlrel b? vouth An 
H lgutra a popular hang out. ' £ & £
A- k  «
Factory, which routinely overflows with
"  1 here are re 
been no bad ei 
the people a n t
P •
J
T V -
E r r
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in th* ltd* walk in front o f th* 
> of Kan l ute High Rchool 
ling about, calling out the 
innd i ai they drive down th* 
any time* might one o f thalr 
town Higuara Ktraal on any 
v night? “ Fifty timaa, aaiy.
•I Ouaalino. a lentor at Kan
uble to identify the owneri of 
ui they paw fcy, Ha aatimatai
an l ull be on
0 of the approximately 1.500 
High might fa
1 on a Thunday night during
r. D url l j m ^  ‘
Inner
n^tha lummar ha p u li
primarily to 
d “ one* In a ’
id hi* frtcndi My the loading 
ng out are Hwerwen’i.  the
m front o f J.C, Pennv'i
m*. a Han L u ll High Junior 
coming to Higuara ilnco ha 
ic people are there 
mk at woman" an
>1 ruptod.**
Him outiido of Hwanean'i 
iher down the ilraot at M i l in 
the group “ W ild Eyed Notion" 
i the packed M loon 'i patron*, 
liciTuelve* «• m iatly Cal Poly 
•liege itudenti, with the Jimmy 
Hiirgarllavllle",
• people In the M loon My they 
mgbi regular*, while other* *ay 
t tor their f ln t  time or make 
mnal v ltlt.
Higuara at “ Ye Ole" Candy ,
* Hyan. an employee there for 
•car*, report* people of all ago* 
*hop on Thuridov night*, but 
them are under 29. Ryan My* 
runceo f drag raooa, hone play 
tchlef on th* itreet.'ther* have 
iy problem* In her itore.
legular cruller*, but there have 
experience*." *ay* Ryan. “ A ll 
very impactful and very nice."
Photoa by 
Krlatlne 
Angall 
and
Steve Lopez
Storlea by 
David 
Brackney
ANYBODY T H I N f t  — Reaerve off loer Dan  
Braantnan makea aura avarythlng la okay.
JUST C H IC K IN Q  — Mika Kannady ktapa an aya on tha oruiaara aa ha and 
hla partner Dan Braananan try to bold  down any troubla.
... but so do SLO police
I'm getting bugged driving up and down 
the aame old atrip I've gotta find a now 
i k k ‘place whore the klda are hip 
My buddlaa and me are getting real 
well known; yeh the bad guya know ud 
and they leave ue alone. I get around., 
—Brian Wlleon and the Beach Boye. 
1104 •
When It t  around 
a* Paao
they get bored they *ur« g*
High ichool itudenti (torn a* far 
Roble*. M orro  Ray. and Hanta Marla con 
verge on Ran l  u ll Ohbpo every Thunday . 
nah t to crube and check out th* downtown 
wen* on Hlguera H treat 
Patrolman M Ik* Kennedy and hi* partner, 
Reierve Officer Dan Rrevhehan o f th* Ran 
L u ll Obiapo Police Department, make It 
their Job to patrol downtown on fool and 
maintain order while Ihecru lw rt and thereat 
of the crowd d rift by.
Kennedy, a four-year veteran o f th*
department, la id  th* principle job o f a foot 
patrol I* to be vliib le, dlaperw any large 
crowd* that might form, and handle any
other iltu a tlo n i that officer* In a ear would 
be unable to be o f help
Kennedy and >r**nehan u td  they try not 
to **tabll*h a routine heat, but rather go 
anywhere they want to tn the downtown area 
where they feel their prewnce w ill he of 10m* 
help.
Kennedy tald the Han Lula Q biipo Police 
Department aailgni four officer* on foot and 
ila  more in n r *  to the ipeclflc duty of 
keeping downtown free o f trouble on Thun* 
day night*. They begin their ih lft either at 
6:30 o r7and |iay  on patrol until 10: .TO or I I .
In addition to keeping the peace, Kennedy 
Mid th* job of a police officer i i  largely on* of 
public relation* through talking to people on 
the itreeli.
' Kennedy a lio  Mid while the itree ti arc 
generally crowded with- hlgh-tchool-aa* 
youth*. Cal Poly itudenti are fewer Tn 
number and are found m oitly In bar* where 
hand* play.
While crime I* generally ra lM r low along 
th* tireeti. Kennedy Mid. "We *** at lean 
three *p*ed contain a night, and there'*
nothing you can do tottop them on I 
alio m m  once in a while they are ab 
on* before it itarti.
The officeri make only a few arreati in an 
entire month, and Kennedy M id thaw arc 
uiually either traffic related or for narcotic* 
or alcohol. No arreati are mad* for loitering 
under normal condition*, he Mid. differing 
front many c ltie i noted for erubtng whr* a 
large dumber of »uch arreati are routinely 
mad* Kennedy explained luch arre in 
would be made only ir th *  police were having 
trouble getting a large crowd to d iiperw
Kennedy and Rreinehan w ld whil* there 
are a large number of young people to be 
found on th* itreeta, people of all age group* 
can he wen on any given I hunday itro lling  
about Hlguera.
Reyond the downtown atea. Kennedy and 
Rteinehan Mid that there I* little problem or 
dbturhanc* from parti** on Thunday 
evening*.
Por the city of Han l.u i i Obbpo at a whole. 
Kennedy believe* that thecrim* ra (i n on the* 
rue compared to when he f lr t l came to the 
department In 1974. deaplleth* fact that he 
ternei a greater feeling of reapect for law t
Kennedy
In the i
order In the city a i a whole.
Mid there I* a luM tan lla l dm 
crime during the lummer when many 
Poly tluden li return home. He (pacified that 
then, a* well a i alcohol and noiM related 
crim ei are th* areai o f gr*ale*t decreai* 
Roth native* of the to *  Angel** area. 
Kennedy and Rreinehan epjoy their work 
and Indicated they have a good rapport with 
th* people they meet on T hunday nlghti and - 
during the r**t o f the week 
Kennedy ha* a bachelor'* degree in 
crim inal aclenc* from Long Reach Htate 
U nlverilty Rreinehan I* nearing completion 
o f hla deer** In Natural Reiource* Manage­
ment at Poly. Currently a reMrve officer, he 
hope* to become a full-time patrolman In th* 
near future.
Roth officeri la id they arc happy with 
their environment In Han l  u ll O h lipo and 
plan to make (heir careen here. A i Kennedy
rut If , * l  found a place where I want to be and like I t "
h
> \  • '  ■'
y
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An intern who is miles from his home
„  I V  LA U R IK  COX hard work, p a tte rn  and a 
eras* w h« d*«v desire to i im w d
Successful internships do David Panjul, 23, an eg 
not Jusl happ«n Thay require butanes* management major
Sands M o te l
at Cal Poly te currantly on an 
Intcrmhlp w ith Loomis, Inc., 
1,300 mltec away. H e be i been 
on the Job ilncc mid-July and 
•ran  though he u y i  the In- 
tcrnahlp hai been “a good 
•apertenef" 90 fbr, he admits 
"hard w ork" and a "dcilrc to 
do w e ir, have all played ma­
jor rote* In hte iuoocm aa a 
nudcnt Intern.
:» ..
- . •
Vidal Sassoon 
Hair Itoatmont Collection
3 Day Sale 
Nov.15,16.&17
a ft
El Corral
Rs-Mot*turiilng<Creme 4 o i . i 2.SS
Our teogutar prtos IM I
Liquid P ro M n t 4 o x .$ 2 .1 9
Our Nwgular prtos tft.M
Shampoo 601. $1.70
Our Regular prtos IMI
Finishing Rina# Sox. $1.70
OurlifularprtM  I IM
Non-Aaroaol Hair Ml«t Sox. $1.70
Student Internehlpe a lio
(lay an Important part in o ty 'i "learn by doing" ap­
proach to education, Some 
majors require internehlpe, 
otheri encourage them. They 
era generally thought o f aa * 
M s  good eapertonee and 
helping the Intern look more 
dee Ira k is  to  prospective 
employers
Early last spring, Loomis 
Inc . a locally bated company 
that tells and manufactures 
eatlte Iked supplement*, 
accepted applications and in­
terviewed students from Poly 
interested In undertaking six 
months of training to be sales 
. rs i\)u t wasrepresentatives.
one o f three yqung men 
chosen for the Job.
He was trained during Ip r -  
Ing Quarter under I oomia' 
direction. In  July, he was sent 
to Hesston, Kansas to begin 
his Internship.
Panjul started not only a* 
new Job. but a new way o f DCs 
as well.
In  Kansas, he "was sent to 
an established dealer to try 
and expand sates in a new
m ^ y o u
ALLOUI
CALE
s t o r e  u j d e
S t a r t *  T h u rs d a y .  N o v o m b n r  16 t h  
a t  a l l  5  s t o r e s
L R .S .D .  P A N T S  
t t "
S H IR TS
$ 5 "
D A IS S I S
* r *
ortg. » I4 "> • r t f  to 1 0 - • r t f  to 1 4 "
" *
mouses V € S T S v i w r r
$ 4 M %7n f t lA Z I R S
$ S 4 n
oriq to I * 1* ' • r t f  to 19 - •rtf. t e l l "
D R A W  S T R IN G
a n d
W R A P  P A N T S
M I N  S P A N T S  
a n d  S H IR T S
S C A R V IS , 
J C W I IA V  o n d  
A c c e s s o r ia l
bom Vs from ig ’ ’ 10 te 7»% off • ■
nnP irVC u
1 0 1 1 V o te  Street 
VWfti Wnrtxwn
711 rtKywsri'. 
St to litis O ti.vtti
The Is p to n c .ta  Mott 
vOinrwd
O ITTIN O  I X P M I B N G I  — David Panjul, a Poly ag bualnaaa major, la 
gattlng handa on txporlonoo worklngfor Loomla, I no. In Kanaaa.
wasn’t always easy, especially 
at first, ha commented.
In PabJul’s arsa, which 
covered oae county, there wee
VIDAL S A S S O O N “ S ' H
area as well as to the Job
• " I t  was a little  awkward at 
first," PanJul said, and salted 
hie expartenee "learning the 
hard but only way." The 
hardest pert o f oolhem was 
teaming to deal * n h  the pen 
p it, he said.
C itin g  exam ple* like  
"•etching people at bed 
tlm ei", he made hte point that 
the buiineee definitely has Its 
up* and downs.
/
"B ut." he said, "you iust 
have to try and not let things
g r t yo u  d o w n  " Y o u  |u . t  h » v r
to keep working at it and try 
and put e lo t o f effort into It.*
Penjul*i record speaks for 
itself. As o f approximately 
October 13th, be said he had 
started over 3,000 head o f new 
•ante on Loomla feed. This 
makes him eligible for the 
bonus Loomla offers its In­
te rn s  fo r  o u ts ta n d in g  
satetmansbip results. Not bail 
for an amateur in e hlgly 
compellitvs buslines*.
Mow has the Internship 
affected hte future plane? Dose 
Se plan to go in to sates after
graduation from Cal Poly? I t ’s 
> good possibility, but he said
he is not closing the doors on 
other area*.
Peidul said he feels the In­
ternship has bran beneftetel to 
him. and llm t Internships are 
an excellent way for students 
to gel on the Job eapertenee. 
But U H ill takes an Individual 
effort to make the Internship 
really successful
In PeitJufs esse, success 
seems apparent. W ithout hte 
obvious willingness to worb. 
herd, the paitenee to see the 
bed tknei through to the
r d, end a desire to sueesod.probably would not have 
accomplished ell that he has.
Inmates will lead class
"Uniqueness: Being 
Ourselves W ith Others" Is a 
course designed to make pee-
K raellre the difference ween each other end It Is
this uniqueness thel Is the 
essensc o f personal Identity.
The short course te being 
offered by Cel Poly Extension 
on Dee. I, from A to 9 p m ,  
and Dee. 2. from 9a.m. to  3:30 
.m. at the California Mens 
olony on Highway I.
A lso  included In the 
weekend course, which w ill be 
ted by inmates o f the CM C
f;
take another exam? 
Asm you crazy 71?
T «  NOOTI.  l  *m |
m m 2 1
PEER Counseling Program, 
w ill be ways to recapture and 
maintain personal uniqueness 
and why H is Important to do
so.
The teacher for the one-unit 
course wUI be Dr. Jack 
Tolchki. who le currently a 
staff psychologist o f the Psy­
chiatric Services Department 
at the Mens Colony ,
Participants are requested
lo  refrain from wearing blue 
denim jeans end light blue 
ih ir l i  because of custody 
directives at the prl«np 
Praragteiratlon is required by 
Friday, Nov, 34. and the 
course fee Is 123.
Additional Information on 
tlw weekend course can he 
obtained by telephoning 34A- 
303).
Poly elngere 
In concert
The Cel Poly University 
Singers w ill open their 1971- 
79 season w ith a free concert
iteeoeetesi
The Navy Information Taam will be admin­
istering tha tost In Room 216 University 
Union, Wednesday. November 1 f at 3 pm: 
Room 219 UnlveriHy Union, Thursday No­
vember 16 at 12 noon; Room 21B University 
Union, Friday, November 17 at 9:00 am.
• V f l t e f c t t  I t  4 l M 6 6 t r 6 6 r T i » 0 S l l 6 f l f t  m j f  M li j u l  7 6 6
m j * » m
on Dee. 2. at 1:13 in theCal 
Poly Theatre.
Directed by John R usie llo f 
Poly’s musk feeulty. the 40- 
member choir w ill perform 
vocal music Ineluding works 
by Shubert. Brahms, and 
Pa ire. It w ill be joined by 
merro soprano sotoisi Bonnie 
Harwood
M iss  H a rw o o d  has 
appeared a# a soioisi with
several major orchestras She
wos the winner o f the Ogden 
Phipps Award In the final
c o m p e t i t io n  o f  th e  
M e t r o p o l i t a n  O p e ra  
Auditions in 1971.
iMustang Dally W tdnttday, Novtmbfr 18,1878 Pag# 9
Strike ends,death doesn't
T I H M N ' Ire n (AB ) — Iran's J7.000ellwerksrifloakad 
besk to their jobs Tuesday, iod ine  their tripp llng  iwo-wMk 
• t r lk i again#! Sheh Mohammad Rata PeMevL But troop# 
opined Tim on two antl-ahah demonstrations w e ll of hem. 
kilting el Ics il three pcrionasnd wounding I f ,  the ofTlelel Pen 
newi I f in e y  reported
The eieney M id  the eeeuehlei oecurred In lo n o o r, wen of 
Tehran, where protesters eel fire  te  the offices and home o f the 
provincial governor The deethe raked the known death lo ll 
from elaihee w ith eeeurlty foreei In the leet three deyi to at
tfftft 21.
Troop# aho fired Into the a ir to  dkpene a crowd near the 
giant bua a r In Tehran, but no Injurle# or arreeti were 
reported. y
I n the pa il 11 mom hi, an eelImated 1. 1001 ra n iin t have been 
killed In anti-government dkturbanoei.
, * . . .  ■ v ' ■ ,
Tax crunch may hit budoeta
SACR A M E N TO  (AP) The Propo iltlon I )  revenue 
crunch w ill h ll city and eounty budget maker* In IMO. the 
California Taxpayen Association predicted yeeterday.
"  " l ln k s i  local government otfictak make permanent, 
itrlhgent eeonomlee now, euentlal lervleei may be eut o ff In 
the near future before anyone hai had a ehanee to examine 
local prioritise," m id K irk  W ail, an executive o f the anode* 
tlon.
W eil M id a telephone lurvey In Oetoher ihowad counties 
recouped IT  percent of the Propoiltlon I S ta ined property tax 
ihortra ll. w htk e itle i recouped 41 percent.
The o ffie tt ln i money came from  the Hate bailout, local 
rciervei and a 1101 m illion Inerean In local feci and taxn . T)te 
lurvey ihowed city government ipendlng In California w ill 
decrease by abou t)  percent this year, while county ipendlng k  
budgeted to InereaM by a b o u t)  percent.
King Haasan to visit Carter
W ASHINGTON (AP) King Hanan of Morocco, aelorn 
ally o f Egyptian President Anwar Radat. planned to exchange 
v k w i with President Carter yesterday on ways to break the 
deadlock In the Middle East peaee talks.
The 49-ycar-old monarch, who has spent most of hk  adult 
Ilfs guiding his country o f I? m illion people, is opening a two- 
day slate visit hem, his first In 11 yean. He arrived at Andrews 
A Ir fo rce  Base Monday and was greeted by Racratary of Slate 
Cyrua R, Vance. _ ____
Carter was expected to seek Henan's views on how to end 
the latest Impasse In the J-w##k-nld lirsali-fcgyptian peace 
treaty talks, 1 he two countries have been unable to agiue on 
whclhei or not Israel should be committed In the treaty to take 
specific steps toward an eventual complete withdrawal from 
the West Bank and the Ga/a Strip
A k m r i k i e
Aold lc raining from above
W ASHINGTON (A P I— B e km ku  M y mart*! omnivorous 
appetite fo r fossil fuek haa spawned I  new menace to the
environment. The heavens, they my, are raining acid.
Precipitation bearing n itrk  and su lfu rk  acids w killing  fish, 
eating away at buildings and threatening to deHroy the 
delkate balance o f nature in lush foraaii.
"Prom  what we know, I f  icerta in ly a very Mrlous problem In 
sensitive areas," Mys Cornell University biologist Carl L. 
Schofield. *
"We pereeive the possibility o f a major problem,”  aays 
Norman Ola*#, a research sekntkt at the federal Environmen­
tal Protection Agency.
Okss believes the threat w ill worsen m  the nation shifts' 
more to eoal to fuel Us power plants."
No one seems to know eaaetly why. but the problem o f add 
rain k  especially acute In the Scandinavian countrks. and 
Increasingly so in the Northeastern United States.
Fod examinee traah blna
W ARHINOTON (AP) -  Nearly half the natton'i bulk 
trash blna are unstable traps that have crushed three children 
to  death ainec they were declared Illegal laH summer, afederal 
agency Mys.
The death to ll over the pan seven yean:at least SI children. 
Coat to make them sal# about 129 to 179 each.
Armed w ith thorn facts from a report by the Consumer 
Product Safety CommkeIon, government investigators said 
today they w ill be tramping through alleys and parking lot* 
looking for llkga l trash bins In a crackdown on eotlection 
firms s till using them.
A nationwide survey by the commission found that about 40 
pereeoi o f the country's half-m illion refuse bins "appear to be 
dangerously unstable and llkgally In u m .”
The probkm  k  espeeklly acute In Inner city neighborhoods, 
where many children swing from the handles of trash Ins while 
Playing.
The June I )  ban covers certain type# o f bine w ith alantad 
sides that can allow the ranter o f gravity to shift under the 
weight o f a child and poeaibly pin him o r her underneath.
As oopoeed to the truck-eked bins often ueod around 
demolition or construetion sitae, the quartlonabte containers 
are smaller types often found around apartment parking lot* 
or im i l l  but I o t ••••
Sometimes mounted on rollers, they normally range from 
wakt-hlgh to ebest-hlgh to an adult and frequently are not 
more than four feet toe ighi feet longand about half that deep.
v raw rrraewwweeensee wesse# aowwaagraw# w
W*> n M u r d 'M m a  «m». in k  c*k»i,
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ELECTROLYSIS CENTER 
OF ARROYO GRANDE
- - P  I  Permanent removal of unwanted hair 
J  — FREE CONSULTATION—
'"D iscounts for Students A Senior Cltiaons" 
.  Over ft years in private practice
IkM.Hhy luman 1J0"#" k Heliywn
KanuImmI tlwUukMMI frirfmuun«HtulMina
Mm h Ijm I Im  u u iv ti, A*mm im m ni ( a lllM iiM  MS I SIS................................................... .
Art You Raady To Maks A Changa 
But Not Sura Whara To Qo? - 
Coma Talk To U il 
Croat Living with Croat Paopla
B etty B lnit 
M anager
Snort walk from 
Shopping areaa 
Close to Cal Poly campus
“close to you” 
for over 
fifteen years
• oloaa to you In convenlenoe:
just walking distance from 
poly with Iota of easy parking!
• oloaa to you In the atytoa you 
want:
with famous name quality 
(Ilka collegetown, pant-her, 
paquette, n.l.a,, lavia, laa, 
hang • 10, ooaan pacific, 
vrrow, lantzan, pandlaton, 
harrli.andJiow# botany 500 
•uita for man!
• oloaa to you wHh friendly, 
oourteous rtlaya aarvloa.
university square
foothill and w nta ro n  
univereity gguare ghopping center
t  ...
t**4
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Loving life in the pit
K rd Jim Shelton h»» spent When he command* you k :kmg on the line, H* say* worth 1,000 fbalurc articles in 
he would rather block than do the newspaper," said Shelton, 
anything t in ;  A t Glendale. Jim played for
It a ll started for tha tall.
••n tl*  Junior on th t field an * ? J  , | h*  ? c l?P o?v
quarterback H i. first coach J J  ' ' 7 J J  C“ ' 1
picked hilh to move the i  r l J i L i i
offenae hi. flrat year becauae * ' *  ¥2 ^
he wa. the largest player on
the team. The aecond year the ^ ^ a  S ? t S  M uI u m  
b T  223 pound veteran ,w*
became a former paaaer and a S i 7 i i 7 W h f ? i i 2
permanent lineman. 11 did not g j j ' to S h a u J ^ I
U ( » r  h im  •  b li  h ™ . * . , , S O T * , "  w S k  S h n
Hl want to play the line." from Mlaaouri, U .C .L .A *  
.aid Shelton “ It  la auch a IdahoStateandStanford.Jim  
great, personal aatlafaction picked to play at San Lute 
and .e lf g ra d u a tio n . I f  the Obispo, 
ball move, on offenae. It kt He planned to go to Stan* 
becauae o f the lineman." ford, but turned them down 
He summerlred the typical after the achool offered him a 
blocker', dream "M y  goal la full eeholarahlp and then 
to get one o f ball carrier, to modified the offer, *-7— 
flip  me the ball in the end one "That guv (Shelton) la very 
*0 I can get one touchdown In capable and Intelligent man. 
my career," aald the grinning «aid Coach Andy Brennan. 
Shelton "He keep* trying no matter
The former Glendale High what the problem la. He la 
.tuden t .a id  h i.  ch ie f between a good and eacellent
r the objective.
H I. long career in football 
wa. complemented with a 
longer earner In baieball. tin * 
t il he graduated from high 
whool. h i. year, on the 
mound a. a pieher aurpajoed 
h i. glorified pigskin year*.
Many .p r in t Masons In 
TennoNoe carried over Into 
two high school year, in Buf*
L IF I IN T H I  F IT  —Poly offgnalv* guard Jim Shilton, 87, movaa In to atop a 
Davis dafandar during laat S a tu rd a y 's  gam# a Toomay Flald In Davis.*
Washington- 
Fresno Bt.The 1 op Twenty loam. In The Associated Frew college 
football poll, w ith ftr .l place vote. In parenthoM*. Mason 
record, and total po int. Point, basca on JO* IS* I I - 17* lb* 
I9*14*I3*I2*I l*9*i-7*b-9*4*l:
I, Penn State 99 10*0*0 1.29b
I ,  Nsbarska b ■—  9*14) 1.209 -  **
4, A laM m a 4 9*1*0 1.203 -
4. Oklahoma 9*1*0 1.092 *
9, Southern Cal I 1*1*0 1.071
b. Houston v s*l*0 979
7, Michigan H*l*0 9b9
N Georgia s-l-0  M3
9. Teas. b*2*0 . 7 3 3
10. Notre Dame 7*2*0 M2
I I .  Maryland 9*1*0 - b40
12. Clemson N-l-0 999
13 Arkansas b*2*0 - 4bl -
14. U C l.A  N*2<0 414
19 Purdue 7*1*1 40b .
lb. Michigan State b*3*0 337
17. Louisiana State b*2*0 299
IK. Pittsburgh 7*2*0 .*• 291 -
19. Ohio Stale b*2*l 142
20. Georgia Tech______7-2*0________141____________
SEATTLE (A F) -  The
“ University o f Washington', 
football game at the Universi­
ty of M iami. Fla., Kheduled 
lor Sept. 29, 1979, has been 
cancelled and the Huskies in­
stead w ill play Fresno Stale in 
Seattle, It was announced 
Monday
Washington Athletic Dime- 
tor Mike Lude said the M iam i 
trip "Ju.l was financially un­
feasible. We were looking at a 
loss Of 129.000 to 139.000."
It wa. M iam i o ffic ia l, who 
approached W ashington
iut cancelling the
Seattle in I9K0
"M iam i only has been 
draw ing c row d . In the 
neighborhood of 29,000 and 
Miami assistant athletic direc­
tor Paul Massy said we 
couldn't especl much more 
than that for our game there,"
Sht tn style w r i n g  W hite Stag's nyton S tarw ood '1 
parka w ith piped mutneator panels piut a rtb knit waistband and cubs Z ip  your 
change into the front wad pocket on the H ltfhgaar"  This hhpvwaialed stretch 
pant wtoth shoulder straps and etfra-stretoh side panels Is tailored In a 
reyorvnvton Mend labo r im ported from  Austria W f T f H f f t )
"A  charter night to M iami 
cost. 192,000 at today's prices, 
and in addition we would have 
room and board eapenses," 
Lude said. "When we were 
able to schedule a home game 
with Fresno State, there was 
no choice but to cancel.
"A t home against Fresno 
State we should have a net 
profit in eaecse of 1179,000."
The addition o f Presnc 
Sutc gives the Huskies sever 
home games neat Mason, om 
more than this year.
The new game Is apparently
In conflict with the Fresno 
Su m  Bulldog game against 
M cNc«m  SUM, The Bulldogs 
were defeated thia year by the 
Cal Poly M ttttong i 24*12 
earlier In the I97S Mason.
The Bulldogs are having an 
o ff year after winning a cham­
pionship In the Pacific Coaet 
Athletic Conference In 1977,
OPEN Thursday nights til 9 pm
lldous
f t l F f t l l H I N O  W IN S  C O C K T A IL !
P*g| UJ|h a  M a ra a r lta a  —sews ww f  r m  rnor g a r  rvaa
O F « N 7 fl.flt. • 10p.m . D A IL Y  
7*1 M ONTBRBY IT . IL O  
O T H IF  LO C A TIO N !
1060 Osos St. San Luis Obispo
544-6870
, ,  i ■ ■
M u sta n g  D aily W a d n a sd a y , N o v a m b a r  1 5 ,1 0 7 8 * it P a g a  11
Poly no. 8
The C«l Poly Mustangs dropped to eighth in this 
wMk'i NCAA Division II football poll. The Mustang* 
toil to UC Davl*. 20-22, lut Saturday and ai a mult the 
Agate* climbed to tha fourth poiltlon.
The playoff pletura ramaim cloudy for Cal Poly but 
thara la a porelblllty ramaim for tha Muitana* to ha 
ptekad ai an al-larg* taam In Division II playoff*. Thli 
WMk'i ranking*;
RECORD POINTS 
10-0 «0
B-1 M
7-3 S3
7-J M
- H ------------ 43 -------
MO 3B
6-3 * 31
6 -2  SI
w  p
64-1 23
D s
NO. TEAM
1. W lm ton-Sahm  <
2. Youngstown State
3 Dalawara
4  UC Davla
i i  i w v n i  in n o ii 
4  NabraikaOmaha 
T. Jaekionville St.
£  Cal Poly SLO 
t .  Pugat Hound 
lO.Amarlaan Intarnat
Cowens nam ed as player-coach
BOSTON (AP) Vitaran center Dave Cowem wae named 
today aeplayer-coachof tha National Baekatball A ieoalatlon'i 
Boeton CakWo.
Cowane replace*Tom Bandera, fired In h it flrat fu ll eeaion ae 
coach. '  «• ^
Cowan*, an B-ycar pro from Florida lu te ,  become* tha 
Maond playcr-aoaeh In the g a l l in ' history, BUI R uiaall. aleo e 
canter, wa* player-coach from IBM  to IBM, winning NBA 
championship* the la it two yean.
"We triad thia eaparlment wkh B ill Ruwall and It worked." 
Celtlca p m  Went and gtnaral manafar R id  Auerbach oaid. 
“ It** a queetlon o f Dave'* motivatlna tha player* and more 
Importantly, m otivating hlmtelf
,C . Jane* and Bob MacKinnon on tha 
bench working w ith him. and wa fwal confidant that thla 
combination can turn thlnge around."
Earlier In the day, tha Boaton Haarald American'had
reported that Auerbach, who coached tha Celtic* to  nine NBA 
championship*, would taka over aa coach.
Tha coaching change waa made with the Celtic* itruggling 
with a 2-12 record, including ilx conaacutiva loaaa*.
"Aa I* obvloua from our record, the club lim p ly waa not 
performing and a change had to be made." Auarboah said.
Sander*, a former Cable* lia r , coached four year* at 
Harvard before jo in ing tha Cable* laat aeaaon aa an assistant 
coach. Ha waa promoted to head coach laat January whan 
Tommy Heinaohn wa* fired.
C ow in* ihared tha NBA Rookie o f the Year award w ith 
Oeoff Petrie In IB7I and waa the league'* Moat Valuable 
Player in  tha 1072-73 reason.
In h it flrat eeven year* In tha league, ha averaged I  point* a
aaattaare A  A J i m * . B  u M a | |  tu rn  a  n a n t a r  iaaa are n  r> ta*lB*” '* ' ^elfeMllpfl iffliy D"l*Hri IB, SFVINII 111* I  vVIIIVf* law IS VtOtVQ
for hla durability and toughnau.
Ha ha* appeared In ala A ll-Star gam**, relating In IB77 
because o f a bad back.
ymoviES?S
flfc O N Joes WE CAN OFFER ™  
SENIORS IMMEDIATELY 
AFTER GRADUATION. 
STARTINC SALARY ‘ 
OVER $11,800 
WEDNESDAY, NO V. 15 
8:00 - 9:00 PM 
U .U .216
Annou
T
For Salt
M y n W f
( . • d ia f  Hi
i a S u a n k
tern end h iBIFfc
P a th
| PS«vw
pjari
MStWiSKfW
Service*
W S ? . ’ Sj'-W
Help Wonted-
S w 5•r
C c b d a m l’f iO M f S
S o l d 962 Montaroy St. Downtown S«n Lull O blipo
WEATHER
WEAR HOURS:
COMPARE FEATURES 
OP OUR CO LD
_  .  4 ^  WEATHER WEAR TO
mon-Sat 9;30-3:30 PARKAS AND VESTS 
Sunday 12:00-'S:00 SELLING POR UP TO
Thu,. N it. Ml 9:00 T" " “ * , " UeH'
CAMEL PARKA WITH HOOD
80/20 GOOSE DOWN FILL
F E A T U B U i
•  Insulated tipper cover 
e Hendw eraw t pocke it 
e I  oulMde c m * o pocket* 
e ln»td# •lo taae pockel* w ith vekro  rk is u re i 
e AdteeieM* draw tlrtna  *1 bottom
•  Down in*ul#ied coN*r
•  Down meuleied hood (removable)
F IL L t
I I  o * ot prime WVJOgooee down Ibeted 
un mod m m ), American proce«*od, 
weehed end M n iliM d  M 0 r. loll
• H E L L  A  L IN IN G  i
la K r to t lo p  nylon. 70 dome,, I  JO count 
I IK ) . 100) W ile , repellent end down 
proof Come* M N e w  blue, mini »reen. 
ten
SMALL QUANTITY 
CAMEL RAW DOWN JACKET
Thl* unhooded werMon t* (Med with *29*®
PARKA
A Q S IA T  V A IU I I
F I A T U b l i
•  H uh  M i' synthetic Ml ^  ^  re re m  m
•  H tn d  warmer pocket* R * # O 8 0
•  L e tt*  cerpo pockel* G d  &
JANSPORT WINTER EAGLE PARKA
Punclion ilty  i 
M 0  down m the I I *0/40 cloth
M OUNTAIN
PARKAS
roace i *  g o u e - t e x
Cerwrut ted * f I Cm  Oer* T«»
r anc ia  r^ er * i ,* n ^ n  mm
r*MM*M« VMM Iren* m *  nee*' S H A T  P M C  
TV*# peak*** .lew «eh nee*>
S A R A TO G A
SYNTHETIC PILL WINTER
how . . . . . . . .  hum—n
f i l e
•69s®
FO RCE IS WOOL UNED
Ouiei the l it  *0% rollon, 40* 
nylon end I f *  w o a l. l f t  nylon 
home muepdr body, hood «nd O U IA T  INUCSI
a rm . Breaei and c * i*o
pnekeu. vekro rio te r** e d  | d  | 6 f l lWarm Hep* Zw tnepuelfont
FORCE IS SHELL SS/4Sr.eiufff mrludf VKN deb* deuMe Oder Md*tr, Wv .alien 
4*'.. m t* «  *k*C. v d b ie  *n  eoclw i
jiu—.  >nd iln e i ii t*  iretreanepe —rare ereeve rnrew eei w r ^
hand « a in w r p a k f l i .
Me,* (lee IreM «Nk inepf
0B8AT PMCBI
$3985
t i > , ,  w k * v  >« t  - m V  , 'H  i H i k i t H i U t d t  d
12 w td n ts d a y , N o v tm b tr 15 ,1978 Mustang Dally« p p S 5 j
■ •
The "Good Q uyi” at O vtr land Expreaa 
announca tha grand opening o f thair 
HIQH-BND BOUND DOOM and CAR
STBRBO dapartmanta In tha Creamery 
•tora.
A Q R AN D O Pf NINO B A L I la In affact
now, and avan If you're not a buyar, 
check out tha aupar aqulpmant In tha 
naw High-End Sound Room ...BY AP­
POINTMENT ONLYI 
Thara w ilib e  a FREE drawing for a oar 
atarao ayatam on Saturday, ao coma on 
down and raglatar today!
Naw for 1979 from B.I.C,
C A O S IT T I 0 1
a exciuaiva two t i 
a  Unaqualad fraquancy i 
nolaa apecilicatlona
daalgn.>ig
anoalgnaito
a  Only available at Ovarlandl 
M O D B L  NO .
,T -1 <
T -2
T ' 3  k  r *mTU R N TA R LM
a Ravolutlonary concapt and daalgn. 
a  Patantad "VIA" inaulatlon ayatam. 
a  Nina modela— aingla and multi play, 
^  manual and fully automatlo.
Modal No. •
911
912 
912C
. 614 
914C 
916MP 
916MPC 
918MP 
916MPC
MP O M igna ic t MuHt-Pi«y
C O M ignaw t Critngw
•inc lud ing M m  end dual cover
Our lowaat price ever on thia
AUDIO TKCH NICA CARTRI0 0 1
a Patantad Dual Magnet daalgn 
a Extremely flat raaponaa 
a  Modal AT • 1K 
Reg 13996 *
$12 .98
Tha beat TV picture available
PANASONIC CT - 727
a In-llna, ona-gun picture tuba.
a  Electronic tuning. ...
a  Wlreleea remote control,
Rag, 1699 96
while auppty laata,,
• hakimUlTAAl
U m ltod q u o n fltlo t on o il oom oonontt ...to  hurry!
.*' ■ v*.*
-. at. ,4--
Naw from JVC -
8 T IR I0  T U R N T A iL I
a  Silent belt-drive ayatam. 
a Automatic return and ahut-off, 
a Includea baaa, duet cover and 
Audio Taohnlca M agnetic1 
JVCJL-A20 
fT .IX B
TOTAL LIST 
Overland Price
998 .0 0  oomploto
Sava on P ionee r..,
We've |uat received our 1979 Pioneer 
ahipmenr and wa are offering theta 
componanta at never before low prloea.
B w a a lM M M r  . --si—a— ’V’TSfy- -y-n o v t i v i r i f M
8 X - 6 8 0  9 1 9 4 .0 0
SX - 660  . 9 1 9 9 .0 0
8X-780 BBS?.00
T um tab taa...
PL-612 
P L -814 
P L -618
D aoka...
5T ■ F600 
CT-F1080 
Limited Quantltaa
Repeat of a aallout ...tha famoua 
UTRALINIAR AUTO /  H O M I 
M IN I8 P IA K IR 8
a Exoallant raaponaa In any
application, 
a Five year warranty, 
a Circuit breaker protected. 
Laat chance at
In tha Craamary 
•a n  Lula Obispo
